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Tbe efforts to make satifactory ar
raogeuients as to tbe classification, or
auditing of claims against tbe Mat
so that those who are in tbe Mates
employ, or furnishing supplios for
the various institutions, may have
sonio sort of voucbet that they might
hypothecate without too much bbc
rifice, or shave, aro not succeediug
very well, tbo btubborouess of tbe
secretory of the stale beiug iu the
way; and it may becotuo necessary
for the governor to convene tho

iu extia tessiou. If it does

the first rigbteous thing it could do
would be to clip the wiuga of that
official, and torn tbe enormous fees

of the office into the treasury. The
repeal of tbe act creating a railroad
commission would be bat a sop to
Cerberu?. It would lighten the tax
but one titeentb of one mill ou tbe
dollar, and let down all tbe fences.

Tbere are other and worse leaks to
the public treasury and the estra eos-sio-

if there is oue, mast make au
extraordinary record for economy iu
order not to be a disapointment t

the people and to make amends fo

the laches of last winter.

Tbe honest part of tbe populist
party, and we are willing to admit
that the great mass of tbe raDk aud
hie of that party compose the honest
part, are opposed to fusion. If the
representatives of other socalled re
form parties hold to the eame ideas
as those represented by the populist
party them tret into the band
wagon and tight under the same ban
ner. But if fport is all they want,
then it is proper that (bey should
maintain a separate organisation and
endeavor to obtain u moiety of tbe
usufruct of office by barter and sale.
To men who contend for principal
it matters bat little who fill tbo local
offices, bat fusion is a confestion tba
spoils ia a first consideration and
principles are placed in the back
ground.

The frightful accident at Portland
on Tuesday last ia another evidence
that we are traveling at a "pace that
kills." Cheaper residences and rapid
transit take people into the suburbs
to reside whoso business is in (he
city. They go aa far out as they
and then want the public conveyance
to move with all possible speed. In
short, it ia "get there." Corporations
do not run their trains or cars fast
because they want to, but in obedi
ence to the popular demand for
rapid transit. Tho road that makes
the best time gets the lion's blare of
the patronage, notwithstanding in
creased ppeod is increased danger.

The "sick man" of Europe, to-wi-

the Turk, seems to be an exceedingly
lively invalid. If left to himself be
will plant hia standards in tho capi
tol of tbo llelenea aud wipo Greece
from the maps of the earth. Then
what is to become of the contention
that tbe signs of the times pointed to
tbe dismemberment of Turkey and
tbe fnlfillmeut of scripture, and tbe
end of tbe "times of tbe Gentileb"
was at band? Tt is more than prob-
able that this old world of ours will
wiggle ou iu about the same old
way for some ceutories to come.
Don't sacrifice your realty iu order
to be ready for the milleuium.

The Greco-Tarkis- h war has brought
ou Greece a crisis that may end iu
the overthrow of the monarchy.
Well, that would not be a serious
matter. The old theory that kings
hold their thrones by divine right is
an exploded one anyway aud people
ought to begin to learn that they
themselves are the only real sover-

eigns, Men are born to rule, but
that quality is inherited in them-

selves. The mere fuct of being born
tbe aou of a ruler does uot recesnwily
imply the qualifications of a leader of

men.

I'roeperity is coming. Tbere ia uo

qaestion uboat it. Tbe "aJvuoce
agent" is iustulJed auJ uaturo iirurn-se- s

Ut toiitribut liburally. A hum

1100

let

can

mill, a elroDtf pull suJ a ull all to
(tether is th one tbiug uetxlful uow.
Tbe conditions are at Laud. Tbe
peoplo unlet iK) tliuir att ly n frauk
acknowUvVotuptit, thereof aud a dis
position to improve thorn and tako
advanlno of tlio turning f thn tide.

Tlio Nalom JouiuhI very properly
dofoudn tbo noeroUty of sttilo. Ouo

i of its proprietors is n tax cMer by
virtuo of tbo appoiuttuent of that
ofticixl. It otiirbt to "bow a little
gratitude.

(irant's Tomb Dedicated.

Nk Wi;h, April LT.-l- lic

attendant tip.in the dedication ot tho
toiub of General Ciitml today weio er- -

riovl out without a bitch, and according
to pre.irrin;ed programme, iu Ibe pres-

ence of many llioumuds of pcoplt).
Tbe streets aud naval parades mere by

far the grandest ever witnefDod iu (his
city where grand parades are compar-
atively common, aud solid wall ut hu
manity lined tbe routes of march from
end to end.

At the tomb tho exercises weie com-

paratively brief, hut peculiarly impres-
sive and appropriate Prveddout M-
ckinley delivered an address in which h
paid a glowiug tribute to tbe character
aud deeds of ibe deimt ted hero. The
president received u tremeudous ovation
at the close of his addreee.

deueral Toiler was tbe other principal
speaker, aud the exercises were closed
with the singing of the doxulogy by the
assembled multitude.

in Oklahoma.

Kansas Cn , April S. -- A special to
the rjlar from Uulhrie, 'klabotna, says
A terrible tlood iu tho Cottonwood river
suddenly eugulled West Ciuthrio shortly
aitei eaurise this uioruin. There is
reusou to believe that fully a ecore of
pereou were drowneJ. Hundred1 were
driveu from their homes, and many
houses were swept away. It is the most
appal iog di'as'er that ever befell

The Cotton wood liver is a small etream
scarce I v more than 40 feet wide, that
winds in many curves betw een the banks
in West Uutbrie, w hich lies in a level
valley. Trrriiie rain fell yesterday after
noou au I the greater part of last uigbt.
Tbe river was already full from the
heavy rail of several daju ago. .till no
great alarm was felt last night.

At about j a. m. the river began toriee
as if by magic. Then it iumped four feet
in 20 niiuu'.ee.

This part of Outline ,ia ihiikly popu-

lated, uio6tly by colored people. Many
b?gan carrying their household gcodt to
places of e&.'ety. Few made more than
one tiip, then they were forced to tlee
for their lives. The river buret from its
bands and a raging eea half a utile wide
swept across the valley, carrying houses,
barns and fences before it.

To add to the horror cf the situation
the main eupply pipe cf tbe water works
system buret where it crossed Cotton-woo- d

in the southern part of tbe city,
and all the water in tbe reservoirs poured
into tne rhcr. Daring tho night the
bridge leading across the liver, to tbe
city had been swept away. People were
absorbed in watching the rieing waters.

This morciog, w hen the tlood from the
reservoir came dowo in a solid wall, and
out across an arm of land near the main
land, it cut off tho people from escape
They Had to a higher part of tho newly
formed island.

river water
thau usual l'.w unso.N.

there was much loss f life iu that part
tbe people who with
e "3ra
Uoueo Louw

been swept away. Tbe debris jammed
against the elrong bridge near Ileims'
ice plaut. The bridge was torn
uooriugs and crrried away.

Sr. Lucis, April 26. brief dispatch
from Guthrie, Oklahoma, saje:

At 0 o'clock this morning a mighty
wave of water six feet high aud a
wide swept Jcmu the Cottouwood valley
aua struct: tuis city, . ucatemog roar
weul up as the water crushed the houses
aud drove the people (rum their homos.
At the first rush every boat and bridge
were swept away.

AU West duthrif in

Iweuty business bouses buvo It) feet of
water iu them. The river 30 feet
above tbo ordinary level. Hundreds of
people ure in trees, but cauuot helped.

ui'iiiua, .lpril zs.-uuu- iors ol ap
toss of by the flxxl are cir

culation, some placing the dead at from
100 to I'Od. There is no way of getting
at real extent ot the now.
VV bile is the absve estimate
ia grow iog indications are
that previous estimates the dead have
been conservative. The water
many people asleep, and they were
either instsmly drowue.l, or thrown on
the waves tight for their lives as best
they could.

The property loss is cbtiuiated at from
J03.000 iOO.UOU. The main residence

aua oustneis portion ol outline proper
as unharmed.

Turks Defeated.
LoKuo.v, April 2$. A disputch from

'o!o, port of Thesdaly, that
the Turkish advance forces attacked the

reeks at Vulestiuo, about eight miles
est of Yolo, on the railroad connecting

the latter place with Luring and F'har- -

sala. The lurks were repulsed with
heavy lueses aud driven hack. General

niolensLi, uo hearing of the attack up
on Velesliuo, made a sortie from I'har- -

said tosuppjrt (tie dreck forces at

Rioting at
A iHt.su, April M. Crowds last night I

stoned paln.v, hiuku niudons and
iiiol, "fown wilh the king, down with

Triocs Cotiflautino. tive us a republic '"
bouie pistols w ers among the rioters
and many otheers w slabbed.

(leorge to Abdicate.
Aiiik, April SS. rublie excitetntut

is incn'Asing. Foreiuera ar hoisting
their nalionnl llagt over the buildings
iuhahitel hv them. A popular outbreak
is feared. King ticorge is wilh
desiring to abdicate in favor of bisnou,
Prince t forgo.

l Mli PLNSION Ol'LSTION.

I'.'I HS OK OlIM.ON OLIHKKS HoMli,
KoMiinm., Or., April 2",

lanroH 1'i.aimvk.u.kk . I am beiuit iu
terviewed or in receipt corrrepondeiico
daily regarding the pension iMc.Mlinn at
the home.

Itecemi there bus been put hi eueula-tio- u

a statement that tho home author-
ities tako iU ot tho petition money Irotu
tbe home member and do not leave him
any allowance whatever.

The rule adopted by the board appears
to very plain, and reads. "It tho per-so- u

so surrendering his penaiou bus de-

pendent relations, the money so surren-
dered athall he paid to such dependent
relations bv the commandant, excepting
the turn of four dollars per month, and

case such person baa no dependent
relatione, the bis pension over
and above tbe turn 'f four dollars per
mouth, shall bo credited by tbe com-

mandant to a fuud for the support of the
home."
, 1 imt . The peueioner is required to
turn over jU his pensiou ruouey to the
cummaudant the home.

Second ; If the ponsiou has depeudent
relatives they are entitled to receive all
of said pension except the sum of four
dollars per mouth which Is paid to tbe
peueiouor. frcm time to nine as dec i red,
by the comuiandaut, aud

Third . If the pensioner baa no de-

pendent relatives, all of his pension
money aboto the tour dollars per month
goes to help pay his iu the
home or rather goes to its support.

Let us illustrate by saying that Mr. A.
is a member of the home and he is also
a usiooer at rbe rate of II:' per mouth
uud has a wifo depending uikju hiui for
Support.

a the 1th djy of Juue be receives bis
peiiiioii cheek for jo, a quarter's dues,
which he deposits with tbe commaudaut,
and that otbeer immediately places i2
to the credit of Mr. A., the pensioner,
and the remainder, KM, to the credit of
bis wifo or rends to her as mav be ar
ranged.

t f It. r i
--merwara a s who uies uuj lie baa no

dependant relative?, therefore when he
deposits his next pension cheek with
the eommandant, that officer places the

- to Mr. A s credit as before and the
$21 to the eredi' of the home fund.

W. H. Evars,
Commandant

An Affidavit.

fhia ia to certify that on Mav 11th I
walked to Moliek's drug utora on a pair
oi cruiencs ana bouetit a ot Cham
berlain's Tain Balm for inliammatory
rheumatism whicb had crippled ins vp.
Alter using tbrce Dottles X com
pletely curea. i can cheerfully recom-
mend it. Charles If. Wetzel, bunbury,
ra.

sworn and BUUdcritcil to beloro me un
Autjust 10, 1S94 Walter Shiptuan, J. V.

lor tale at oO cents per bottle by A.
Marsters & Co.

Notice.
The street B rinkler will start on Mon-

day. I will give us xood service as I cau
with the chanco for getting water, the

The at a o'clock was JO feel high- - water company refusing to supply
er the level. It is believed for that I.
ot tbe city, but are so be Those are troubled rheunia- -

wilJered as to it impossible to se should try a few applications of

cure the facts. after has Cbamberlains's Pain Ealm, rubbing the

from it
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Athens.

parts vigorously at each application. II
that dous Dot bring relief Jampeu a
piece of flanutl with Pain Balm aud
bind it oa over tho ecat of pains and
prompt relief will surely follow. Fur
sale by A. (J. Marsters A Co.

Tliia Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of t'n cent, cubh or stamps,

a generous suruplo will be mailed of tbe
most pojmlur t'utiirrh ami Hay Fiver Cure
(Ely's ( jinm linini) snfficient to ilciuou- -
trnte tin; rn-n- t m ntH f tli-- ; r'

I'liY UltOTHFIiS.
iii Wiiiri.u 8t., Now York City.

licr. John Iteid, .Ir.. of Orr-a- FalIii.fout..
recommr uded Fly's Crconi Ilsim to me. I
can euit'haHuc hix ntatt iueut, "It is a tioai
tivs mre for mtorrh if ii il m ilirrrt,l.''
Itev. Frauci5 V. I'oole, I'aator t.'cutrul Frt-a- .

C'hurcb, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Crrani Balm is tbo actnovlrde'd
curs for catarrh and contains uo ux rcury
nor any injurious drug. 1'rnt , oo cnts.

ii is surprisiuif wnai a "wee bit ot a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache.
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
airiness, are iuickiy uaniblioU ly lie- -
Witt's Little Far v Uisers. Small t.ill.
cato pin. 3iarsters' Lrug More.

Marvelous Effects
ystem Broken Down and Hope Al
most Abandoned-Heal- th Re
stored by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" For fiftcf o years I have suffered w ith

catarrh and iudiBi'slion end my whole
system wan broken down, I had aluioct
ahanil'iritd any hope of recovery, I pur- -

rbac ' ix bottles of Hood's Barsaparilla
an'1 .: effects bavo lieen marvelous. It
uaa 1'iaiio ma icei iikq a new man. I am
able io sleep well, have a good appetite,
ana i nave earned several pounds in
weight." jAMKSViLDEit,Oroville,WaHh.

"X had a scrofula swelliug on oue aids
of my neck and ulcerated sores iu my
nostrils, caused by catarrh. I also bad
small, Itehiug sorca on my llmba. I
bought three bottles of Hood's Banana- -
rilla ami begau taking it and tho sorei
soou bcalcd. My blood ia Durided. and
the titrofula has disappeared." O. L,
McMancb, Mltision, Washington.

Hood's sna'f,?n--
Is the lust-- In (act tbeOueTruo V'ood Purifier.

Hood's Pills i"".10 nausea. IndiKfstiuu,
hmiiimii, veenfj.

Harried.

Oakland, Or., April 2 llT.
Mrs, Hamilton l'atterson aud Mr.

Vernon E. Warner were united In mar-

riage April "", at tho home of the bride.
Mr. Warner belongs to Albany, Or. Ito
ts a man In good s landing am n well
lespeclod eili?n of tho above named
place, A I'hikm'.

Notice.
The young ladies of Calapuoia will

give a box supper at the Culapoola
school house on Saturday night, May Tth.
K very body invited to come and have a
good time. Tho proceeds are to go for
the I cuelllof the minister.

l lid a wo
eirerience

true happine
until
over Virr

sleep,
ing babe, thed of
tly ami imgrt-fu- l

ef tor. Nev
er. True lupp'iiMS for a rbllale s woman is
nature most cttrmttc ttnppasipiuir. iur
weiH teems with Ptbrwe bappy wedde J

couple that onlv need the link of a babe's
divided rrrc to unite Ihem iu mutual
happlnros thioitgh all eUmity. Aur woman
may assure het-c- lf cf bnppy wifehood, lrg
life, love, and th? Rieat blr ing of moihri.
hood, wh w ill t ike p'epr taic of wo
manly ftlf. and trsort to the tight tcmedj
for weaknei Jiid disease f trie ilrlicate
ertans peculur tn hft tx.

The best ef all known lemedit for the
peeiat wtaVm ' ' And diseases from wbiih

women uflrr h L'r. Pietce'a l'avoiite
It acts diiectly and only en the

organ that brar the burden of mother-nood- .

It nnkf thriti trong aad heiltby.
Taken dtirinr the expectant period tt ban-

ishes the usiwl discomfort a .id wake
baby's advent ey and almost paintttf. It
insure a robust newcomer aud an ample
apply of n.itural AU good

diuglts ell it
"11 i mr li'i'l, desire wntu Mi M h:

!impon. r o t, Klnderhook. Columbu
to. N. V . "lo tll u whit Dr. fierce ne.li
aae ha tlne lr in J wo er to I was la a

i v bad Male. I I'Vk nine bolllea 10 all ol your
'Favorite Prevtiption.' I had been married
(reytar aud h.vt not had any children. I now
have a voting vn ene Tear old. Pr. Tierce
Favorite PrcMriiption effected a $ollive cine
word c.inn.it txptt mv grutltude for the re

fiom the gieat Jurtcifoi 1 to lon endutedIlef r"i think I hild be here had H not
keen for nr. Pirr,.'. medicine "

ritree'. F!fuiit rcllel ugulate lb
liver, and bowel

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE

nd lalh riilt ol cMs and
siiddtn climatic changes.

It can be cured by a
remedy which la applied d
recily uno Uie Bosuiin.

abaorOedll gne
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm

tci
she

,

hfr

Or.

Isadmowledsed to he tho meet thoninch care for
Catarrh, Cold In Head aud Hay fever of all

remiKicf. It !eii aud clraiiprt the imulpaxiit;''.
alia; pain and iurlaDimati"n, hra! tli- - on, ino
tectatlie niuitraue from eohm. ret..r- - tbe ietie
e1 tau'eiinil nmelt. TrlceMf. at I)rt2zttor by nalL

LY UltOlUElls, ( Wairt-- tut-ct- , cw Voik.

AdfMinistrator'a Notice to Cred
itors.

Noti' t is given i all i.( luUicatcd
that I lie uud A. Iiu.nud ha- tic n h
the on y i .)Uri ( IlmirIhi t 'Unt', Orciroii,
appO!ii, ru l:mni'-tral'.- r n( tin; tali: ut K. U.
Irx.iii'J, 1' au-- all linv mi; claim- -

againt ai-l c:iit uint 1' iit tlio uue wun
pinper ' o'letn-r- Uuly ventl'-i- to ai'i mlinlnii-trato- i

ut i iv e in ';lla l'p.ci!ict.
IlnURla: i OMUty, di, koii, r to In all jrru at
K.,eljiiMC, Ori-o- wiilun i f n.m tin--

Pat-- . t A in , -

. - til. AMI,
Ir. U. jj I K, ratur.

AdilniliHt-i- . '-

Notice of Appoiiitineiil of Admin
istrator.
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tuuiitv, "U'c ill Urtijou.
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lia Lxvu t y ib-- : County url ol Lioufina
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lairaioraol li e- lteuiv louu. hen or.
4cicac-- l Ai' pcraoD Iihmd.-- ciauna asaluat
the eald ei'.ute are-- b' rebv to rreient
tliuuiu pi p- ri;' eiiticl to the UD'JeriiKue i
at itio t 3. . ainilt"U iu Hie .Mail
linililiug iu lJoiiKia- Counts hialool
Oregon, within ix moulds Iiomi I lie iliUv ol
thin .

liatcl at liouulua touule. Or'. i; u.
tLm .til diii i..( April, l'J7.

UUl

nry "iili,

tin lliat iin-l-

Mat-- , Jut

JAMES 1V.CONV,
1 KANUh M. COKN,

Aliiniiuiinl.-- m th. I .ta'cot nr i ouu,
fccnloi, I'ee- 'I. a'.vtO

FKOJI I F.liMI.N A I. OU 1NTKKI0K l'OI.NTH

The) Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
la the Line to Tako

To all L'oiulH KuHt aud Koutta.

U tbo iJlMNti CAU KOU'lE. luuua through
VKbl'lJlULKO JtViUV KAY

IN TUB YEAH to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
CI0LU4H0S0 casi;

Coatpoittf el Dlninj Cars Umurpamd,
Pullman Uialn Ros (liaptrt,

01 Lattit Equlpminl.

TO I HINT M.I IPti C'AIlfll

Vent

XKAIWfl

llikt tliat cuu l.o coublrueted aii'l In
wlileli ar both KKEE
anil KUHNlhllKU to bolcicia ul Klrat or
hceoud elata'lielieti,, and

tl.KIJANT l-- COI (II 1 1,

A CouUuuoua Lluo couuoctlug witb All tluua,
aaorOliiK oireet ami Uninterrupted Hcrvlto.

PulliuuiiblteiierrenurvaUoiia cau be kctoicil la
altauco lliroui;b auy agciit of tbo loaJ.

THROUGH TICKETS r.. anil frnlil nil I'.ilnla In
Aiueika. tiiulaua au-- K'uonatan bo purebated
atauyllekelOUleu ol tbla tuupaur.

I llllorillatlon ral.-a- IIimu rf
Ualim, routca ail-- ntlnir ,I. I.,Tm lii,iiUlnl nn
ai'plli.atmu to

U. IS. K, Ul'ItU,
I.ucal agent at Koitbru.Or., or

I. lUAHLlO.'V,
AanktantOfuerd 'am-iip- Atrrnt.

No. 121 Klrat Ht.,i-or- . Washington,
I OKI LA NO, OUlooN,

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Our Sprlux Ooods arc Just beginning to arrive, mid we Invite a careful

inspection and comparison of prices.
PINE roOTWUAK

I V Men, Women ami Cbilthcu.
Latest Styles in colors and shapes.

HHTS
Our Hut I cpat ttuciit is tight in line.

SHIRTS
Sliiits ami Neckwear ate up li dale.

I'KAI.KHH IN AMI MAM KM' I t'R K MM Ol

i!f

lOWli:.

JOSEPHSON'S
aiM'ott

BOOTS 5H0ES.
I'inest line of goods ever

Triecs suit the times.

Parrott f Street, f ROSIiBURO.

STAPLE
AND

GROCERIES
COUNTRY PROOUCI2 BOLOMT AND

Uivo us a call. delivereJ to auy part of the City in hurl onler.
Corner Lune A Sheridan
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AMI UIVEN.

Stock
Pr uuc of iu choice
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